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Tint will be worn by the most dressed women of

America. Not to see our collection is to be eclipsed in ele
gunce bv those who do. for the richest and rarest are here.

Burmah Cloth 7c yard Merceried Chambray. '2b - yard
j

Alcalda OMW Be yard Toil le Soie :5c yard
Toile-rni-Nor- d 10c yard Lisle Tissue 25c yard

Zephyr '.ingham ... 10c yard Batiste Satine . . 'if. yard

Mltflorda I i in ir 10c yard M ousel ine Bnnlie 25c yard

Bijou Fancies VIK.v yard Kmbroiderel Jwin Dot' l'5c yard

Zephyr Lawn .. . :2'..c yard Mercerised Satins. Mat ft0u
;ueeii II pfc yard Persian Foulard 30c yard

ilk I mard 20c yard Lustre. 35c yard

R "H uiir- - Mtinity 20c yard Mercer ued Fulards. 4oc yard

Princess Betiste, . . --'Ji yard baM MadraaD. 50c yard

Mou-din- e Applique Me yard Crepe IV Chum. tiftc yard

LaM TiMM 20c yard Pineapple Tissue ... .V yard

Windsor Nicouee Ho yard Ftilard Silk f 1 00 ard

V vor has nut shuwint. been so lar'c. never before so beautiful

&
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Gold fttid silver I i t ire vaty
and many kind to thou

the new form" V

Shirt
The thinl hipmenl jtiat in only f'w
of a kind For our eoiitotiterf aatlefkoUitn
not old -- tuf! but DOW.

New iaces and
trimmings

Thaae are of pew t dot ign and an- - jual
wiiiit many ladies liaw been wait it r for,

W ide .Embroideries.
The new ones you have leen waiting
lor. Thre very tine and heautiful
for the price being a r.jecial value from
the importer.

Dried Fruit.
Slock, very fancy.

Get our Wholosale Prices . . .

C. R0HRMAN, : : : : 309-31- 1 Court Street.

An Artistic
Richly Furnished Parlor

should cuutain one of our exquisitely inlaid
parlor tuitos, 'upholstorexl in rich damasks in
heantiful shadas of aolova, that will make the
"tout ensemble" of your rooms "I ike uue graud
swisst Houg'' in their harmony. We have some
huudsome new designs in parlor furniture at
prices that will surprise you.

FOLSOM, Main Street,

ee

are

Seed Sowing Time
You must
have good
seed if 3 011

expect o

gather a
good crop.
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PENDLETON,

Wash Fabrics

Persian

laMon-:it'- i

Including
ahaped,

waisi

galoon

Evaporated

aQd

BflKERA

eee

Stuck is I mm selected grasses ;nvii
in rich suil which insures a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett,

Blue Grass, Jiroute (irasw, Ked and

White Clover in any quantity. AIbo

have a full line of garden took.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GENERAL NKWS.

Hao, W. IVrkui" Iihh hcn t.

prpfiidi-D- t of the Cinarniakirs' Internn-t- i

onal Union.
The anti in;erialiBt jtaaua ii

for a minting tn he held in
Fananll Hall Boaton, March 80, topro-ti- t

Bttainat the policy of the admin

Arthur BfOMMI Townrend, the man
thought to have attempted suicide in
Montreal , if member of a well known
New York family, wealthy, and a
bachelor, llii" mother ia in Paris.

Robert Walsb, aaid to lie the mission
eon of a jirnminent lnmbrman of
Saginaw. Mich , was mimlered in a
garret in St. Loiii in the courea of a
quarrel over the Fpoili of a robharv.

.Fridge Walter lnijall of Clinton. Ia .

died at Marshall, Mich., pnddanly
"! angina jiertoria, aged years.
He had served three terms in congre,
represent ing an Iowa dilMrM M
timfltril

Mrs. Carrie Nation was arrested at
Kansas City for obstructing the side-
walk, hut was released on her promise
to take the train for Toneka. Mrs.
Nation had stopped to chamngue a
crowd, and rttttHM to desist.

The committee in charge of the
movement to tiring the Olympian
games to Chicago in 1WM lias decided
that the first atep in that direction
will he the raising of SlidUKiO, which
is half the estimated csiielisc of the
undertaking.

In the shooting at Interstate park.
New York, the continuous match ended
Saturday. The dual scortt was: W. R.
Crosbv. LMfi : Fanning, M01 Gilbert.
1"); Fox. 116. The result M the asso-- I

OMtiOD chaniiionihip was: Crosby WW;

I Ci i I Bert 08: Fanning 96.

In a message to the legislature
recommends a continuation

of the work begun several years ago of
deepening the state canals to nine ieet
and lengthening the locks. The cost of
carrving on this work to its completion
is estimated at 2" .UOu.UOO.

The Ml offtaa, acting on a dispatch
from Cbim- - Town, will not land any
more troops there until the tuition it

lagur snliaidee. I he translort Date
ieeii ordered to disembark the tTOOpt

at Cast London. !' r Klizabeth and
Isewhere. Ti.e plague .. " nth Atricu

is cau-in- g uneusiiie-- s in South A f r lean
shipping circles.

At the others ol the chief engineer-o- f
both roads it was learned that both

the tireat Northern and Northern
Pacific have planned i meiderahle
Doildiog in Washington. 1 he Wottbafli
Pacific uiiniinticee H,0iH,(HM set aaide

t for extension.- - m.J improvnti.. nts. Tiie
UfMl Nortli, rn MUMMMCM M lucre
of 135,000.000 is capital for acquiring
and hiiilding new lines.

NORTHWtbl NBWS.

The Bt Paten hospital at RaJaaa
Montana. BHagllt lire aturllav utid lor
a tune there a a- - great alarm. The
patient'' were all in'oid out ol the
Ml Id ibfl. The property hiss hli.Ult
M000.

In the superior court at laotnii
Jwfp W. II. BmII de'ideo the state
lav, making eight houri- a day's work
for all mm employed In nutdi work
applied only to men employed by the
day and not to men working by the
month or year.

Sheriff Mcllargue of I. inn county,
was untitled ot the arrest in Portland
of Sam hugger, wanted at Albany.
I 'rigger was one of the three men
recently indicted by the IMstrict At-

torney oi that district on the eharge ot
gambliugat Albany.

Lewis (.'nrnover, an Indian from the
Oraad liotide reservation was arrested
at alem Tuesday for drunkeiaieae. He
pleaded guilty and was lined flu or
five days in jail, hut was given the
alternative of leaving the city, lie
accepted the latter.

Farmers along Miake river ire die
cussing plans tor oiiemug the war for
biaU through the rapids at Hunting,
ton. There are VJ miles of rough
bottom that will have to ! "leared ut
Iluutingtou, and again near Wieaer
When this is done. he river will be
navigable as far as --aluiuu falls.

A young woman of pleasing address
is going over the country swindling
unsuspecting eople. She goes into at
town and organizes classes in fancy
work. lustructors are to (ollow her
in two or three duvs She collects the
entrance fee aud disapears, and that
is the last heard of her classes.
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ST. LOUIS LOSES A

MILLION DOLLARS

BY A FIRE.

- o

Started in the Anhauser Bosch

Brewery Ice Boose.

a
FLAMES RAGED YERY FURIOUSLY

o

Ar. Arsenal of tbe Federal Government Was

In Daoger of Burning Pickle

Works Destroyed.

St. Louie, Mo., March 18. Fire
started at 1 o'clock this afternoon in
the big ice house at the Anhatiser-Bnsc- h

brewery at the foot of 1'heroke
street. The tire swept north over live
blocks to the railroad yards on the
river front. Hall a do.cii houses were
consumed. It is reported that several
lives were lost. Over one hundred
freight cars were destroyed. The
freight depot at the brewerv also
caught Are. Tony Olitr, at work on
- J .1 1 ,J1 J ... I I . . .
lop mi 'tie omitting, was iaiany nun
by jumpiiu? to the ground below.

A Later Dispatch.
St. I.ouii, Slo., March 18. The

tlauies almost encircled the UBittd
States arsenal, where considerable
powder is stored. At 2 o'clock the
rlames were still unchecked, aud were
sweeping northward. Among tbe build-
ings destroyed are the Laule Vineuar
Tickle works, the repair shops of Un-

American t ar company, me .planers
Ol the Century Kowilig club, and half
a .1 ii'ii tlats. I'.verv available tm
couipai'v is at the scene. The esti
Coated loss will be o million dollars

Dismarck, atitourt. Burned
DoaotOi Ho.. March lire this

morning de-t- n yed half ot the town of
ISismarck. All communication with the
n ill utted town has been cut off, am
particluars are not easily obtained.

PRESIDENT DIAZ ALL RIGHT

MsMcar, Consul Recelvei Cheering Word
From His Nat ve Land.

.1. - C tv. Mo., March lb. Tm
Mexican i"if.ul cota reieived a teh
LTatn Iron: Secretary of State Marshal
Miag that the health of the president
is Hlisolntely all right. His illness is
common rheumatistn. and his ailments
have never ustimcl a mental form
l're-ide- ni Hiar will return to the capi
tal very soon. Toe political situation
ot ttie country M one 01 trauijui I it)' .

INEN1 RUSSIAN IMBR(KiLI0

Bnahsh Secretary Takes Time to Con
slder the Question.

London. March In. In tnu house of
common t lay Lord Cranheme, under
nerretar of state for foreign affairs
refused to repiv definitely to a oues
tion as to me government n ;..-- ! em re
garding the trouble between the lint
ish and Knss.aus at Tien Tsid. lie
-- a, I be must have time iu which to
look into the matter

ARE P0RN1ST THE JESUITS

Navy Needed at Lisbon to Oueli Serious
Rlou.

Lisbon, Marco 18. Rioting against
the Jesuits lias reai'beil alarui'iig pro
Krtiotis, and the navy has been called

into service. The prisoners taken in
previous somlicte have beeu removed
to the war vessels in the harbor King
I barlee l investigating tlie grievances
and threatens to atifllish the com mum
tiae of the Franciscans and Jesuits.

A Hungarian Fiend.
New York. K. March 1H.

('harles a Hungarian
Williamsburg, and said to be insane
this morning brained his
old daughter Jeesie. He fractured tin
skull of his daughter Klleu
who will vhe, aud then battled hie
wile until help came to her rescue
from a neighboring house. J lie woman
was badly cut.

A Boston Anniversary.
Uoeiou, Mass. March 18 -- The one

hundred and twenty-fift- h anniversary
of tbe evacuation of this city by tbe
Kntish was celebrated today by doe
ing tbe schools, all public buifdiugs
and many places of business, ami a
parade by men. Admiral Sauipnoi
and Mavor Hart led the marchers
One hundred thousand medals were
distributed to the school pupils.

Praldent i Wire's Olei.
Canton, O., March IK. President

McK iuley arrived here this moruing,
and wae to remain for several days,

w t-
- to the death today of Mrs. Mc

Kinley's aunt. Mrs. Harriet Sexton
It was decided later that he would go
on to Washington tonight, owing to.tlie
press ol public business.

ale Raee Iraek Purebaee.
San Kranciseo, March Itt.Thoe. H.

Williams, jr. .president ot the Oakland
Jockey club, this morning terminated
the runt track war bv purchasing th
Tanforan aud Ingle-dd- tracks of the
ftan 1 rancbco Jisckey club The con
sideration is fouo.utsi.

Bdward gtnd to Cboale.
Loudon, March la. King Kdwaid

today rticeived Uie foreign ambasavadors
including Minister Chuate, of the
United states, who ftieseuted his new
credentials The kiug was very graci-
ous to the American representative.

U Hung I nans rsels Setter.
Pekiu, March la. Li Hung Chang's

health is reported to be better, s that
he takes a keen interest in the nego-
tiations.

Carton Works Burned.
Cleveland, ., March 1. The

National Carbon Works were d jstrovesi
by Ore tins morning The loaf is f ll'sj.-
U0U.

Y.,
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TO CVBB A COLD 1M 0MB BAT.
lame Lavaatlvs Bfwsau '"'p'n" labia al

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray Co., Pendleton.
Chicago Board of Trade and New York
Stoek Exchange Brokers.
Raj York, March 18. The wheat

market opened higher this morning on
better cables, but there was consider-
ate w heat for sale on tbe advance and
the close was under' Saturday.
Liverpool opened higher, 61 18
and closed ( a4. New York opened
unchanged, 81 19, and sold between
tU4 and SO1,,, closing at 130 5-- The
visible supply showed a decrease for
the week of 7(W,iKX) and corn an in-

crease of liiTOtOOO. Stocks higher.
Monev, 2 er cent.

Wheat:
Closed Saturday, 81 8.

Opeuing today, 81 8.

Range today, 80 E to Sll.
Closed today, 80 '.May corn, HI 8.

Closing stocks: Suagr,Hlv-- ; tobacco.
128.V8; Fed. steel, 4o 8; St. Tan I.
150 Mj C. B. k tj., 12 5-- 8: N. P.,
8f. 78.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San
heat

1 rancisco, March IN. Mav

Wheat in Chleago.
Chicago, March 18. May wheat,

l- -s to 7b ;i-- 8.

REVENGE OF REFORMERS.

BELIEVED TEMPERANCE PEOPLE OF
KANSAS GUILTY OF INCBND1ARISM.

Angry at Fining of Two Women for
Wracking Saloons the

Other Day.

Artnourdale, Kans., March IK. Ten
frame houses tsrlonging to Brosnan A
Katon. two saloons and five business
houses were destroyed bv fire this
morning. The loss is f40.i00. Kmpty
gasoline cans found on the premises
indicate incendiarism. It Is common-
ly believed that the temperance eople
were angry at the tines imposed on two
women for the wrecking of two sahsuis
the other day, 'and sought revenge by
this method'.

FALSE WEATHER PROPHET.

How Willis Moore Queered Himself on
the Inauguration Weather Foreast.
Arthur W. DaUM, Washington o res-

pondent of the Portland Oregonian.
thus tells how Willis Moore, thief of
the weather bureau, told about inaugu-
ration weather:

My friend Willis Moore, chief of the
weather bureau, has been having a
very hard t;me rf it ever since the in-

auguration. His positive prediction
that March 4, 1W01 . would present the
net weather ever seen on any inaugu-

ration, was sent over the country, and
in about half the papers apparent y
printed in very heavy black tyjie. Iu
lact. the cards which Moore distributed
alsmt Washington were printed in red
ink, so as to give emphasis to the fact
that splendid inauguration weather
was 111 prospect. The clear, suunv
and mild weather which was predicted
by Mr. Moore was wanted fsj badly by
the thousands and thousands of people

Washington that this particular
prediction was received with great
acclamation. Instead of being realised,
there was a drixxling rain early in the
morning, and the clouds hung heavily
in tbe sky. It remained windy all the
forenoon, and then a cold, raw wind
swept the city, chilling, as March
winds are on the Atlantic coast. When
the vast cowds had assembled east of
the portico and the president and all
the dignitaries of tbe nation and
foreign nations had gathered, a drizzl-
ing rain, mixed with cold, sharo sleet
lieat down upon the oeople who had
been promised such fair weather. It
raiued during the parade and there
was another rainstorm 111 the evening
when the people Were going to the
inaugural nail. Of course Mr. Moore
was not held
weather.

rneponsible for the

Swallowed a Lead Pencil.
1 wc old Charles

Price, of Newark, N. J., died as the
result of a peculiar accident. The
child was playing with a stump of a
lead pencil about two inches long in
his mouth. The mother's attentb n
was attracted by tbe child's cries and
saw him writhing 011 the floor. He had
iu some manner swallowed the pencil.
which stuck in bis throat. Mrs. Price
tried to extract tbe pencil but could
not. She summoned a doctor but the
child became unconscious before he
arrived. Ten minutes alter swallow lag
the peucil the child died.

a. m w

A Human Ploeushloo.
Miss May Turner, aged nineteen' at

Klwood Indiana, is a veritable human
pincushion. To date there have fcsjgtj

removed from her arm. net ween the
elbow aud shoulder, oue long sewing
needle, a daruiug needle, eight smaller
needles, two hairpins, a brass niu, tbe
hook part of a breaat-pi- u and the tooth
of a comb. It is poaaible that the
articles were swallowed by the young
woman when she was a child, but
how thev pasaed from the stomach to
tbe arm and why they should all work

ut at the aame place tbe doctors can- -

let nav

Iff HEN you want to buy clothtm
go toamau who deal in clothes

whun you want to buy paper go
a man who deals in paper; when you
want buy junk go to a man who
dealt iu junk ; when you want to buy
a bicycle go to

LITTLEFIELD IS NOT

WITH REPUBLICAN

MAJORITY.

The Congressman Talks on tbe

Monroe Doctrine.

o I

THE DEBATE 01 THE ARMY BILL

o

"Protectorate Over Cuba Is Not Constitutional

and Is a Dangerous lonoratloi," Says

tbe Maine Representative.

Washing..!:, IMaroh 18, When de-

bate was choked off on tbe amend-
ments to the army appropriation bill,
as submitted by the senate to the
house, the rules committee gave leave
to those shut out from the debate to
print their views in the record after
adjournment. Congressman Little-field'- s

.Maine seech appears bxiav
It was believed that he sympathised
with the minority on the Cuban
amendment. On the contrary, he
says :

"It does not seem to me to be in
aOOOfd with the solemnly declared and
frequently reiterated policy of tbe
republic. By this ultimatum, we, in
effect, assume a protectorate over
Cut. This is a new departure in
national DOlioy, I believe that a
protectorate cannot be predicated upon

Monro doctrine, nor do I ladieve
that we can constitutionally exercise
such power. "

French Ship Ashore.
Singapore. March in. The French

troopship Y'r.hlnng has gone ashore at
the entrance of tblB fsirt.

BIC GRAIN FLEBT.

any VetseO Are Now In Port ot
Portland.

The commercial editor of the Port-
land oregonian says that eighteen
ships, with u carrying capacity of

bushels wheat, are now in that
port, and at least half dozen others are
due and daily expected. This fleet
aggregates 2Ji,tiL'o net register,

- largest from tonnage stand-
point that has ever assembled in the
Columbia rivcr in tin- - middle of
March. 1 very ship on the list is under
chtrter, aud all of them hat two have
arrived in the r ver within past
days. It is not unusual for a much
larger fleet to gather during the height
of the shipping season, hut rush is
generally over by the latter part of
January, and the business after that
date is of much smaller proportions.

In addition to the grain Meet in the
river, there are two big steamships
loading lumber, one of them bound
lor Shanghai and the other for Manila,
their DOmbl tied carg'ajs totaling over
5,500,ls feet. Another huoo-b-

steamer is loading government supplies
for Manila, and a ITOOtOM vessel is

.ading lumber for o'lth Africa. These
vessels with half a dozen coasters,
steam aud sail, loading cannery sup-

plies for Alaska, give the harbor a
verv hvelv apa-aranc- e and will swell
Portland's March exrts to quite
substantial 'igures.
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NICKNAMES OF STAVBS.

Poetic Pisudonymi of Ins Big
Sisterhood.

Alabama, QoHoa Mate.
Arkansas, lieer State.
California, h olden (stale.
Colorado. Centennial State.
Connect 'it, Nutmeg State.
Delaware, Blue Hen State.
Florida, i'eniusula State.

eorgiu, Cracker -- tale,
lllili' is. dicker State.
Indiana, ibajsier Htate.
Iowa, Hawkeye State.
Kansas, Sunflower Mate.
Kentucky, BIlM ras Mate.
Louisiana Pelican Stale.
Ma. ne. P. ne I ree State.
Maryland, Old Line Mate.
Massachusetts, Hay state.
Michigan Wolverine State.
M mnesu'u ' mj '.er Male
Mississippi, Uavou State.
Montana, Stub Toe State.
Nebraska. Blackwater State.
New Hampshire, Granite State.
Nevada, Silver State
New Jers v. Jersey Blue State.
New York, Kmpire State.
North Carolina, Old North State.
North liakota, Hickertail State.
Ohm, Buckeye State.
Oregon, Beaver State.
Pennsylvania.! Keystone State.
Rbode island, Little Kbody..
North Carolina. Palmetto State.
South Dakota, sw inge Cat State
Tennease. Bij BaSM Mate.
Texas, UotM Star State.
Vermont, Oroeu Mountain State.
Virginia, old Dominion.
Washington, Chinook Stat.
W. ni Virginia, The Pan Handle State.
Wisconsin, Badger Male.

QUNS
AND

ATinUNITION

H.J. STILLMAN
He deal in bicycle

Corner Main and Webb Stat. Pendleton, Ore.


